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now have VT fuzes. Thus it was neces-
sary lor the US to develop a device that
would protect our troops. This instru-
ment. nicknamed Shortstop, was devel-
oped for use in the Persian GuH war but
that war ended just as production gOI
underway. However, some of these de.
vices have now been sent to Bosnia for
use there.
Shortstop detects the RF signal emit-

ted by a VT luze and then radiates a
strong false return signal which ini.
liates a premalure explosion. The Short-
stop device can protect an area at least
the size of a footbalilield.lt does this by
causing the projectile to delonate when
it is still 200.300 meters away Irom lhe
Shortstop unit.
The newest generation of Shortstop

devices being developed now will be
available in three styles. There will be a
small, lightweight soldier's backpack
unit. Then there will be a larger unit for
use in vehicles such as the Humvees
and Bradley Fighting Vehicles. Finally,
there will be a still larger unit for field
use which will have a tTipod mounted
antenna.
Conclusion
I think we owe a debt of gratitude to

the scientists and engineers who devel-
oped the VT fuze. This invention surely
helped to shorten WW II and undoubt-
edly saved the lives of many Ameri-
cans, including my own!
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be shell-shocked, yet survive. But lhe
VT fuze makes warfare a whole new
game. Alter WW II, Ceneral Ceorge
Patton said that when bolh sides have
the VT fuze, we'll have to devise a new
method of warfare.

J was Radar Material Officer on the
USS Willard Keith, 00775. When our
ship reached the Philippine Islands in
May 1945, we received the new 5" AA
shells equipped with the VT luzes.
When we got to Okinawa, we were as-
signed to radar picket stalion 15, about
hall way between Okinawa and Japan.
Our job was to find the Japanese
!(amakazi (suicide) planes by means of
radar and then direct the marine avia-
tors circling overhead to intercept and
destroy them. In one battle, our ship
brought down two enemy planes lhanks
to the VT fuzes. The VT fuzes are
claimed to be five times more effective
than the older mechanical fuzes. In the
lime it lakes to load and fire five salvos,
a Kamakazi pilot could be flying his
plane inlo your forward boiler room.
Our sister ship, the Hadley, 00774,

was at picket station lS the week before
wearrived. She and her support vessels
were allacked by about 100 Kamakazi
planes. Two or three of Ihese planes
managed to plunge through the ensu-
ing barrage and severely damaged the
Hadley so that she had to be towed back
10 Okinawa. Without the VT fuzes, she
surely would have been sunk with great
loss 01 life. When I saw lhe Hadley a few
days later, her bridge was decorated by
dozens of emblems ollhe Japanese ris-
ing sun flag - one lor each plane shot
down. We envied her achievement and
valor and were thankful that she had
rid the sky 01 so many Zeros. Inciden-
tally, these Kamikaze pilols were given

(

lots 01 sake just before takeoff, their
shoes were wired to the foot pedals and
lhe cockpit canopy was padlocked to
loil any last minute loss 01 courage.
Countermeasures'
At least a haH-dozen foreign counties
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Figure S. Cross.sectional view of military type VT fuze.
tall towers were erected several hun-
dred feet apart. By means of ropes run.
ning between these towers, the test air-
plane was suspended high above the
ground. High speed motion pictures
could then record such details as aver-
age intercept distance, the polar sensi-
ti\'ity and burst pattern and its effec-
tiveness in damaging Ihe airplane.
Uses in World War II
The Ilrst use of the VT fuze in Europe

was at th. Baltle 01 the Bulge. The VT
shells exploding about 30 I.el above
ground cut the lOps off all the trees as
though a "giant had been at work with
his scythe ..•. The German troops were
lell wilh no place to hide. A foxhole or
a stone wall is of no use as a shelter
when a VT shell explodes 30 feet abo\'e
you. Withoutth. VT fuze, a shell might
burrow into the ground and then ex-
plode. 1/you're in a foxhole, you might
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Figure 6, Showing how the Doppler
frequency is found.


